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psrf of h'a dfily rout ne the pr4-- '
.!.'- - are that be would 1 a dead j

nu;n iu a,x i:ni!.'.Li Tbe ian tcee IIs
There re '! i

hitie ttr.dmrf operstlv la Loefl,
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TJ.f I j r ,f u,i Arneriran ben ll
otth about I ', .'' a jcar. Al

be ratlle arid Urn iuigtitered it
... .i.,.tr. me worlb le-- , anl

I."

rf tjl-- .( kro

I heap Ifcuable It 04 Fen.
Tbe p-t- i here d. r,J ! not an j

vuv In un!riw-t- yet it u- -

er i!ie pi.n.o-- t.f a cfl.!:g
several :uns an much l u i: in otter
t'.an-- . Ihi j- -n may e 01 1. g w.u.
pie for tbe A' or or to 1 built of
tawed lumbrr, a on d ..iv-- . While

j
j

ie en may be of ar.y t:itu-riint- i c- -
jj

s.red. a .V:;gtii .f sixteen r e gjt-e- I

fe Will 1 the mot ecnomi.-al- . The j

plan here i- - r.i-- d pro. i'ies fur a j

ra twenty four ft lo:ig and eight
f- wide, thus giring "fC. mhn-ii- -

jI

v:i-d- . two ei h eikht by twelve j

ir. It may be arrac-d- , as j

".'.own in tbe cut. iu'.o tb't-- om;srt- - i

u.eats for each pn. one a riKiin w ith
board flo'ri for s feel;r.g m m.

One wi'h earth f!iKr for a general
living room and one with tard floor
to I u-- d as a room. At tbe
nd cf the feei r,x room the trough

are mad which may I pir'itlo-ie- d off f

or not as one t! ink Th plan
of arrangement with the gen'rsl g

room In the n.!'Mie. Ijftwen the
feeding room and tie !eepi:ig room.

t ft..ii !h..ro y t ii a 1 th ?

i fj"y dNvj.red and ;b nil
iitTi.rate.I ir.to ti.e m.xtur.
!!ien r.i! tbe t. ie- - wftb K ft

water. KiJ yo;rr j rr.sier and
tbe tatilmg tnd p ri.-- y. u i ! Uvi
l.ave to go oer tbe-- agnin.

A New farm hvl.
1 h 1'arrllt K.l.rwi: - m,uV! mr J

t, u,: bw!t ... ,h, ,,
d.strlct if Kmn t oiiiity. 1 mas

ith the b.-!- .f th ;m.-ra- : Kdu. a
t on V.ot. w bicti In ens-.but- e.l

$"'." toward tie eta!: h:rnt of tb"
. !:o.l. H,e pt.rj' - is to make it an

educational renter for the ons!jrs:.,'
not only for r!. ib!ldr-i- i. but for tbe
grown pef.le as weil. Tbe t.;rd of
tri:sre--- s ba Jut c.u pieted a l.iiibiiiu
w hich b aliovt h -
c!.o.! hi K'U tiTM, of Isnd. on this

will 1m? buflt a liouie for tie prin ipa!
of the with garden barn, etc.
This w ill as a' p Lie an
ideal rf.'jftry home, a model bon.e for
tbe community. Two or thrf-- re

!;! I" p4ti-e- In sbnibUrv, or laid
, w,;k, drive. etc. The r'ms.n

dcr will b divbicd into pints for
fruits, lorries and cmp te--t suit-
ed to this community. This l not for
the punvte of eterime:,t, but f.sr tbe
pu-p- e f,f oVmont rating what la
and can 1 done with the various
Tops. In add ton to this ther
1 hop work and su-- h other thing
a l.oj a and g ris In the country st.ou'd
know.

r.i.. . , ..1 .

Tbe effect of different stuffs
'

on the color of tbe egg yo ks rd .nlt,M' u'f in tl", ''' a,") ""v" th "

he flavor of the cgji w8 also stuoi d.j"l o,lt in dlrw-t.ou- without '..;
not ls than eiglit d.ffer nt kinds i t balance.
grains ling fed, as well as scrap "A still more extraordinary feftt

In many flavor ng mat j performed by tbe U ndo--. wom-ti- . on
ters such as ceifTy oil, aafras oll,i"f tbem will ori!Ht :n- - li!;in e b'-- r

tc., were also tnlxed wiOi the foI j"!f In a horizontal oltion. with h' I

ilre-- frl was given In the form r.finr:" extended like a pcn-o- swim

fecf Are iiprrt at T.nillmr. Ko
IkntiftK and ut .deiwin.

Tlf iiet.-r.t- of H i'

. I i nt ti.ui ii ' i;- - ri'T 'I ' !

:i,-.- -r. arc) J..!..ii,c-- tl t '

tj'c c.c of no i. r "!i !?-- .'--

t- - r i,.!!- ! lioi !,',d Ti: I tl ci '.

rtii.t t itr.;t tf r 1:." j-
- !

11 tl ; .i.irrv." . . a r,i. r

if ori-ut- is Ti !. r..t A.li
tig i r.u 01 I nd.. 1 tb.:': t.

- yo-i- g rl. u;-lii;- 01.

lands and f. et s i"h ti e l!j :

ui kttrd .!i. t!.cr wi'! 1.

kwsrd. 1 !' i!.- - her b.-a- !:' n :.n
,Uiit :g!il"-- i:n-l.- fu
aater and dirt, and brit.g ' '! t"
cr i.p a rh.g tint w.is t.iirit-- ti '1m

i.nd. Ti.c women 11.11 fr ; - :. i.

dan ttg tovp b r ":s a r ;

fretchid er tr.-.:l- c, m.- - o.. p.yi. t
n tlje ir.a, or llijid') g'.irjr, tic
r br..'d!:ig two ie. br;:i; fill o!

a ater, ami capriig :i:o:ii it.o.

S'.iiiing a A (djnk . ". t

ivcl to tbe top ot n ).;.' tw.-u'- j i.v.
'et-- i.l.-li- . which is s- t I'.pri.li'; 1,

l.eti . im.bs up it, - .ng- - I .a ku.inl
Jful Wfits hiilielf l.p.n

.

'Al.otli'T miliel..,nk ImIsi.--- bin.
f by the middi of tl.e l..!y
ti:l"o pol,'. rlftffti r ii.-b'- ' n .

lie fi.-s-r eta it upright, ai..
ben clin.Ss up it. w, t!i hi. legs ti-- .

inn, a if it was a Jir.niy noted tr- -

'In reaching th- - t"ji. be e'em' r,

with bis tfft and liainl. Bf er !iii';
be of tbe mi!. In tiie m ddi.
f bis srh. Iind dances, ii)lt.g nls--

n all directions to th-- sound of mni.
without the pie ever lo.ing its Cjllili
iriiun. He th'n takes a bo
tn bis should rs. climbs up the pob
(gain, and Mamis on tic ! p on hi.
'eg. Sometimes a tv m-- s nir tbi

xtreruity of tbe bsmlum snd hold'
Iblii.vdf quite ti(T for a con-- 1 denib '

"f"- - 'nn fts "I ,h" I

11. lug. on the top of a bamboo !!.
ninety feet high, Ased to the ground
In a short tinw she seems to hrne
her bnlance and fulls, to the tin sma I

terror of the spectator: but this i

ri!y one of her ciMomarr moe ncnt.
she be by one fo-- d in a

to a bar which cro--- e tin
middle of the jK.ie and remains u

petKled. with her head downward.
"The Hindoos ai'e not on'y extreme

ly dexb-rou- s theui'elrps. but th'-- Ium
found mean to communicate tin

te the very bnit.-- s Th- -j

train bullocks or buffaioe. for ,it

stance, to the perfonnan.e of a v.-r- ;

dliftctilt tak. A Hindoo lies iIoki
upon tbe ground on bl back nm

places on tbe lower part of the tom
act d piece of wood cut in tbe simp'
of s series of s;o;.. , buffalo, at th
command of bis master, sets nrt on.

' foot and then ihe other n tbi phi--

t.f WfKl and then lil two binder f e

fin succession and bnlance himsi-- !

"!"'" I?- - 1,1,1 ,hl ' n1' "'
,,r of huffalo places a sc-on- pel
cs!a! by the side of the first; the an!
ninl eteps upon It in like inann r. am
n " n h n,, Placed all four foet ot

this movable cnlumn be bilnnc-- s ldm

"I"'n " w,,n wonderful ' ferity
'errata r iKO taught to perform tin
trick. In which we know not wbel.iei

ni't to admire the patience or tb
(locllftT of the Btilmal "
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ISStCT MECHANICS. J

The delilierate use of a tool by i

little sand wasp inlglit well be sup
ps-- to Indicate miaouing power. .
well known naturalist, lr. I'li klm in
watched a wasp dig a hole in the emtl
and deposit therein an egg, togetbe:
with a spider, which she bad stuni
Into paralysis, tn feed tbe gn-- whirl
should be hatched in due courtie. Thet
she filled up the hole w ith an ml ol

earth, and Jammed It down with hei
head.

"When at last the filling was leye
with the ground, she brought qii.tiiti
ty of fine j:raltis of dirt to the s.l
picked up a fcmall pebble in her man
dlliies, and used it as a hummer it

pounding them down wit.. r;i;U
strokes, thus making this s)ot us ban I
and firm as the surrounding surface
Before we could recover from our as
toiiishmeiit t this performance, Hht

btid dropped t.er stone und was briutt
Ing more enrth. In a moment we s.--

her pick Up the pebble, and ;ig;,ii
pound the earth Into place wlih it
Once more the whole process wii re
pealed, and then the little rreuturi
flew away."

"The whole of this perfornuin.e,'
write Fir Herbert Maxwell In "Memo I
rleg of the Months," "Is so tincxpect.
that even Dr. Pcckham'M high repuui
tion as a scrupulous observer mlgh
full to convince skeptics th't be r,u In
not been deceived; but slrnlinr behavio
on the part of a wasp of the same spe
cles has been recorded Independently
by Dr. Wllliston, of Kansas I'nlverai

ly
y."

Family Pride,
"Is It true that jour cook has lef

you, Mr. Jones?"
"No; she'll be back In September

Khe Insists that some member of tin
household mutt go to the seashore foi
the summer."

There really never was such a thlni
at a proposal of marriage: They Jus'
drift and drift till they bump u tor
against something and tbt man finds L

It a preacher.

ire tn e L.ii. ia the Uian "f ivU)
J';:: r;ti 1 e b .sure."

Tie grow g f e
V, vi t.' ?! e u-- f uIriM of t Li"

b iter u - ' oil ,u business
iriore than to the rc;rt
ff the aa!;-iia- f.mmiaftioijer nf edu
cation for YK',, which exbi'-.- t in a

striking way the growth of the
and un? verity si Mem !n lti coaa

i try. Sma itLatatidirg tb claim of
! th'ie a bo bare duoted themselves tc

tioiiig bow a college education nn
t a youiig oin fur the practica

money-makin- g a- tivitie of life, tiif
: enrollment at the higher institution
of learning baa nearly doubled in th
Last ten years. In this connection th

'

bowit:g iu the ciaical and "gentry'
culture" course is significant aui
worthy of epci&l attention. TLt
youth of America are riot rushing 111
meii into the technical or jcU!.ie3

j Lranchfu. h manT would bare us Le-

hxf A aT of ,b
ktu"'lts """
d";""-"- t thai are defc-re- d to n

! tr0i,d ,nd litKr,', cu!ture lrj'tw,d ol
ir.sil training for afiecial purenits

According to the report of tbe commi
loner there ere Institution cls

ed ai untverxit.es, colleges and te--

nologlcal Tbe total numUfi
of atudenta resident at these intitu
turn in 12 waa riorted at 107.21
Of theae W'S wen and 22 .'"7 womet
were in unirernitea and coilegea foi
uien and tor loth eiH. 6,549 wert
in colleges for women, ll.N men and
li"2 women were In hoo! of tech
oology. O.mpariug VX1 with
tbe f)tal nuualer of male atudenta at
tbe higher Inntitntiona increased froir
44.V3 to 78.133, and the number ol
women had increased from 10.761 t

Of tbe entire number Mi.'.iK

were In classical courw and 14.7
lo other "general cniture" courxe
while 7.S;3 were In scientific counw-- t

and 3.472 In agriculture.

The ukase of the czar, Issued on tbi
christening day of bis son and heir,
goMi to substantiate tbe story recently
referred to that the conversion ol

Prince Mescbersky to comparative lib-

eralism foreshadowed an announce-
ment of tbe like conversion of tb
crar. In the ukase Nicholas, of course
reaffirms the doctrine of divine right
and speaks of himself as the sourn
of all rights as well aa all privileges
some of which he graciously bestowi

uin tbe children of bis "great faiu
Hy" "for their greater enjoyment ll
their dally lives." The ukase granu
general amnesty to all political offend
ers except those charged with murder
It abolishes corporal punishmen
among rural classes and for first of
fenses by privates In tbe sea and lant
forces. It provides for a general mitl
gation of penalties for common of
reuses against law". These are for th
most part cts of clemency, but tb

sweeping amnesty granted to politico.
offenders and the mitigation of pea j

altie for the future In the case ol

ordinary criminals imply a permanen
change of government policy In tin
direction of greater liberality, Othe
"gift" bestowed signify a gresr
change of policy in dealing with ,

Jews and others, and a dis
ii.Houo.1 w "iu. uiguitm I' -

to their imperial master by tolerati..l
and kindness .ml a general relsxatioi
01 uie ngor anu eeeniy wun wuici
they have been treated tinder the r
glrne of tbe reactionary advisers of tb
czar. There is. however, no iutimatioi
of a purpose to make a departure ll
the direction of parliamentary govern
rnent. In this respect the autocrat o

Japan ia far In advance of the "auto
crat of all tbe Russias." Theoretically
tbe mikado is as much a represents
tire of tbe Almighty on earth and a
much the source of all rights and a)

good things, as much the repositor;
of supreme and absolute authority am
power, as Is the cxar. but the mikadi
la fsr in advance of the czar in ac
cording parliamentary power to th
whole people and local
to the communities. This ukase, nev
ertbeless, furnishes evidence that thi
czar is getting in line with nioden
political enlightenment and that ll
time If the nihilists and other radical
will keep bands off be will overtak
the mikado and show that the head o,

tbe chnrch of Russia is as enlighten
ed and progressive and humane as tbt It
head of paganism in Japan

Boikwhrnt takea.
When the air grows shrewd and nippiin

V ben toe day are drawmg la
EvcHiia goes to

To the little buck wheat bio.
Mixes up a batch of batter

Swiftly. She makes no mistake,
And 1 tell yon what's the matter. to

Vott should take her buck wiieftt cake

light as thistle tuft that over
Hill and dale, wind-drive- n flae,

Fragrant a s field of clover,
Brown a Evelina' eyes!

At the true poetic rapture
I, perhaps, am no great shakes.

Bat it isn't hard to capture
M with Evelina's cakes.

Place the maple's extract sappy or
Near me, sod tbe butter paaa.

Now I am supremely happy.
And dull care may go to graxs.

When my appetite is keen a
Iarge sized pile for roe he bakes. or

Truly 1 love Evelina
When she bakes me buckwheat cake
IiesMe's Motsthly Magazine.

It Plesvaed Her.
Miss Oldgirl blushed and giggled.

So warm bis love word were.
"Twas only the old, old story, or

But It wss new to ber.
Philadelphia Ledger.

How a girl enjoys her braid wbe:
it la tone oooogb to bang around ho

to front: bf

HARRISON, KXBEASSA.

It Wi- - U.ld tll.it tUiii .1- n
rent will kidnap him r tie Jay

to ttff.
Col. Tounghus'.aud ban liftM the II-- l

la Tibet and found that there wavn't
7 um b under it.

We have come to the con lusion that
A. nut Carrie NatKn l the only bug
that can exterminate tbe boll weevil.

If Uncle Sum warns fmyrra rug
the Saltan f a a t see why he tln't jo
k lliiiadeiphia, where they come from.

Of oure. that ll't-b)!- ) factory In
Atlanta failed. Tbe governiiient

ol,jeta to bargain ale of
louey.

Tbe cable fcar. the . xar didu t con- -

fer any hom.ri on bi uuvr at the
fbriateniug of bi .u. Ho oui4 be?
The crar isa t a i.mfe.onal dir.r.

.
Auto smashing may yet become ai

thrilling and popular a pastime in tbe
Eaat ta I broncho boating In the wild
H'eat, and somewhat more expensive.

When you pronounce "wheat rust"
rapidly It ttound very much like
"wheat trust." and then you begin to
get a cine to tome of the operation
M the market.

Fifty per cent of the woman grad-
uates of tbe University of Wisconsin
re unmarried. The publication of this

fact undoubtedly will prove to be the
hardest blow yet struck at coeduca-
tion.

Women are now trying to become
tall carriers. Turn atout is fair play.

Perhaps they think the males haTe
carried the females so Jor.g that It Is
time for tbe female to carry tb
mails.

The higher education Is all right of
course, but It sure ia true that a lot
if. time and money is lost trying to
nake lawyers and doctors out of ma-

terial nature intended for shrmakers
nd carpenter.

"Whoso findetn a wife," says Kolo-ma-

ffindeth a good thing" And
Kolomon was one of the roost experi-
enced husbands that ever lived. Tbe
record of modern divorce courts
would Indicate that either wives or
husbands must have changed more or
lesa since his day.

Tbe department of agriculture at
Washington, In addition to widespread

considered experiments
in the line wf reforestation, is nbotrt J

to Inaugurate a system of wireless
telegraphy to aid in tbe preservation
of Umber now standing. In the great
west forest Cres destroy every year
far more valuable timber than Is cut
for tbe uses of mankind. By the estab-
lishment of the wireless telegraph sta-
tion at the danger point of the nortb-we-

It Is believed that early advices
of fire can be given In time to adopt
successful means of prevention.

Magic circles did not go out with
the days of superstition. The holders
of a railway concession In China bav
drawn a circle about Canton across
which no foreign railway may pass
without their consent It is simply
H belt line of railway on tbe outskirts
of the city, with branches running to
the suburbs. Tbe French and Eng-
lish holders of railway concessions
moat make terms with the Americans
before they can lay their tracks across
the belt line. In the United States
tbe court usually make abort work of
such obstructions, but the magic is
likely to work in China for several
yean yet. Meantime the French and
English railway men are admiring the
alertness of their competitors from
thia country.

May it not be asked without offense,
when we hear of one owner of jewel
mislaying only a small part of her
.stock and store of tbe value of flSO,-00-

if she could not find greater satis-

faction, more pleasure, less worry in
jtoTeating so much money in other
wyit There are atil! -- orphans in the
world, we understand, the hospitals,

(too, we are told, are overcrowded, and
fold folk, it la stated, continue to knock
jtn Tain for admittance at the doors of
homes and asylums; the churches are
'.till crying for money and the world
Drcwenta many golden opportunities to
(tbe rich to make investments In noble
iCbarity which are likely to pay better
Jn tbe end thao the vulgar, tawdry
faUaplay of Jewels which, though they

tbe clowns stare, cause theteke to griT- -

"Beliere me," said a Philadelphia
physician who makes a specialty of
trMtinc nervous disorders, "it Isn't
)tei work that superinduces nervous
famdaOon. Tbt men who succumb to
bjarrum strain are not the men who
jirwfc ooatlDnally tinder high pressure,
ffkt man who has no relaxation has no

to brood over bis health, and
to fata! to a man whose

pssTT art highly trung. If a man is
atly boa In mind from morning
tdftbt he Isn't la any danger of

i trouble. Ita only when be ra--
mnA art vas. hlmaalf a Mrtala

mrnt f Mum that be Is In
J. A Mas It a food Ut Hkt a plecCf. It" tba reJazatlon that
i tZ9 C ! lata, for Instance
t:CZtza 12 stMr-altfr- tl btrtav

'.f;.. "7, tn Ikt to to tb

CiJagttw

t'tal iltld Of goldthe
tod iio r.

H orila fatarm? and 1utapp!errop
ffciinuted at W-"-

"

Csjui'l trrt So !(.
Freel-jr- u. Minn. fM. 17 iSpecal
Mr It. K. tiowsrd. well known

nan here, Is rejoicing tn the relief
from suffering he has ot.tiine.1 throng

jsii.g Ktdii.y l'iii Hi
neui-- I w.-I- worth reje-atin- it
should .int tl.e road to besltb ti

iijanr another in a similar cotidit.oti.
"f had an aggravating ne of kid-

ney Trouble." uti Mr ;..ard. that
gave nie no rest day or uijbt. but iia-li- ig

a few Im.xc of I.id' Kidney
ri.is put l.ew life In me sud I feel
ike s new Uin-

"I am happy to state I hnre reced-
ed great and wonderful benefit front
Ix-ld- 's Kfciney Fills. I would heartily
recommend ail sufferers from Kidney
Trout. !e to gire Icd ls Kidney Fills a
fair trial, as I lime every reason to
ocheie it would never I regretted "

Itodd's Kidney I'liis make you feel
like a new man r woman leraue
ibey cure tbe kidney Cure.! kidney
l ean pure blood and pure blood meana
leiiiiiding health and energy In every
;rt of the

1 wtlve mlliioi po'jnd' worth t.f
eathrr Is evetf jut to
jiovioe Iscits and tbrt- for tbe to- -

sbitants of Grt at Hritain.

Ilra'neu asool t'm urt
vnrJ a. Wiey f.svh tha

..U.) ..irtrt tl er T),r k "S.lT s,0
, m cur. an.) U.a t liy 'sM.i.e

1. .IU.I fem1: 1 It o. t'J n I"- -

JUil rolirilli.m ot ti: lllloii IIUIUI ll
I uu!utu I "lie wiiwi tins ln"nil
os Lavs riiiat.l.M vifH o--f Imi-ir'- I -

il t Siel alien It - "IlliO-- ! rll. f.l M

ii.e' l li s Iri' arj.tr.a: n ls

lal e.lt is li'ts- - In lU
...leiiitoll. I iie.lr.ilet (..rei--t;

I). e a-- . " I in to t raiarrti,
;.i.ti Is ant hint hut so t.a tried eo!ie

tie miii-c- .urla'An.
i an! f.ra line lli nlar for srr

rwnt sinai lo tarili, ll.al rau
fa. rulwt by Hail a ' ' '" "easl lf

circular., tree.
r. J ritF.sri o.. t.i!o. u

M bj IruUU. TV.

II. ftml j I'liis r Ibf best.

I think that Metklrg cf that
arly nunifcstatlon of it as "puppy"
i.ve Is a griitult iuh Insult to the

PUP- -

I eia reeonimenl Pla's Cora for
for A.tbmi, It bs glvrs ui

great raliat. W. U Vao4, rrmrliurg,
Ind SapU ft, 10L,

Some women sre to ( rdt rl alrout
tbe house that their husbands ran' I

lie cera'ortab'e except In tbe coal
shed.

Mra. 1Vidi!i M ITH1SH SV JF fir rhlt-- 1

rn teethlns, autteni tbr. films redurM Infl

m.tloo allart jam coo t o ur, I'ri'-- X' tmttla.

A grave digger In Holland claims
to ba?e butted W.OO people.

;Xd."Tll01Pson,sEyeWatfl,

A truthful lover In an abotunatlon:
anl licsifles there aren't any.

The wise look of the owl Is causef
br a phjsl.v.Ii g'r;;il t.dtiy, hl ey et
being fiica immovably In tl.eli
aocVeli.

The ticrriKin Kmpire is dlvlriec
Into H i Chamber of Cotrimt-re- dl
trlcts. Ecb Chamber of Commerci
has control of U own finances, anc
is compelled by law to appoint at
able and experienced man ansicre
taiy.

An lns.crlptlnn oo a swj-- e table!
found In the ruins of hd oil syna-t!uu-

In K a I f : ri " f u sin. vis that tbi
Je Grst entered China during tlx
Hao dynasty frem II. C. ZOO to A. I)
226.

SAFEST FOOD

In Any Kind ofTroilbl Ia Ora-.ul- a

Food to rebuild the strong th and
that Is predicated must be selected
when one is convalescent. At tbli
time there is nothing so valuable at
Grape-Nu- t for the reason that thli
food is all nourishment and la also al
digestible nourUbmeut A woman win
used it says:

"Some time ago I waa very 111 wilt
typhoid fever, so III every one tlioiiaiil

would die, even myself. It left mi
so rreak 1 could not properly diges'
food of any kind arid I also hud much
bowel trouble, which left me a weak
he!:.lcs wreck.

"I ueeded nourishment as badly ai
any one could, but none of the tonl.-- i

helped tue until I finally tried Crape
Nuts food morning and evening, 'i bii
tot only supplied food that I though
delicious aa coukl be, but It also mads
me perfectly well and strong ajrain, k

can do all ray housework, sleep well
can eat anything without any trace ot
bowel trouble and for that reason alon
Qrape-Nu- food Is worth It weight

gold." Name given by Postum Co.
Battle Creak, Mich.

Typhoid fever Ilk some other dis
eaaes attacks the bowel and frequent

sets tip bleeding and make therr
for months Incapable of digesting th
etarchet and therefore predicated
Grape Nuta la Invaluable for tbe well
known reason that In Grape Nut ali
the aUrcbet bare been transformed
Into grape augar. Thlt meana that th
Drat Ug of dlgeetlttn bat been me
chanletlly accompllahed In Grspe NuU
rooa at tbt factorlta, and therefor
any oat, no matter bow week tbt atom

ch, can bandit It and (row ttrong
all tbt ntnrlahmoBt to atil there.

Tbtrt't a aound raaaoa and tan daraf

GOOD WItTFB HOO flit.
enables tbe bog to have cons

rxero,(u, and with such a room with
an earth floor tbpy will not lie likely
to soli the teds of the s!epliig room.
In the Illustration ". Indicate th
troughs. It the feeing floor, C tlif
earth floor and l the sleeping room
The compl.'te jen is shown at tiic
bottom of the cut Indianapon
News,

To Cnre Huckina; Cows.
There are many plans for breaking

. ( king cow s of the habit, but
some of tbetn are complex, whl'e with
othcrt the animal soon lenrtis Ihiw to
get the better of any device which !

attarbed to ber. There one appli-
ance, however, which s exs to work
to perfection, and if is made and ap
plied in the following manner: The

ljapr ,h,t d of
jibe cow and a ring is fnateiml in it

just under ber neck. Then a strap or
h strong rope aliout ber body
just liehind ber forelegs. From this
strap or p.pe another sirup is run,
having at tbe end a crupper such as is
used on hordes, Tht is piaccd In the
in -oper pos tio't tinder ber tall. Tl.en

J)0ie u f(,.llr,Ml nf!lci,.tiv long to
r(,a,.h npar!y to , of" b(,r Uh
to a joint Just beneath tbe ring fast-
ened in tbe baiter. A l.o'e is Ix red
In either end of tbe pole and it is tied

t I'RU FOB H KlU COW.

at one end to the r.ng In the baiter,
and at the other end to tbe strap or
rope about ber body. The strap from
the back to the tuil prevents ,tny slip-
ping of the middle str.ip and the ap-

pliance Is absolutely Secure, makinj
Impossible for the cow to ren-- iter

udder with her mouth. The Illustration
clearly shows the Idea.

Wheat After Corn,
fine of the inot serious objections

following corn nitli wheat is that
tbe corn shock tows are d.fllcnlt to

and if not seeded they grow, up
weed the following suinmer. The

lK-r- t way of avoiding thl.s is to go
through the field and cut the two
rows of corn where the shock rows
are to lie. Co across the Odd. cutting
one row at a time, laying the bunches
over In the standlug corn, opposite,
where the shock should stand. Cut
the other row, and lay opposite the
bundle left in cutting the first row.
After cutting out these rows and one

two at the ends to keep from lieing
broken down, follow with the harrow
and drill. Then puss through the tield
and set np tbe corn by nlng a horse,

by setting the two bundles together
and tying, apreading the butts of the
(.talks to make shock more stable.- if
properly done there will be no lroatl?
with shocks falling down. The cut
ting can then lie finished and the rest

f the field seeded, and that with little
no loa of time.

To Kill Cabbage Wonts.
Mr. Brammer, of gontb Dakota,

aoya: wan yon tee signs of worms
pat m your wash holler with a pall

aoft wwbw to It Rbaro a half bar

mangolds, and si.g.ir b- - t. which th
fowl readily a e vuite contrary to
expe-ttion- the flawir of ti e egg.
was not noticeably affected by nry ol
tbe rations or flavoring mater a's em
ployed. The different n.tions. bow
eier, er- -

dearly afl-t- the color of
tbe yolks. When the ration cotis ste.!
of wheat, oats, or white corn. e.tlK-- t

fed alone or In combination with ecfc
other, tbe yolks were so light colored
t! at the rggs would Ik- - ((ti'te unsuit-
able for any high cla-- s or fancy tnid-'- .

On the other bund, the feeding ef
corn gave the yolk that rich yel-

low color so much d' sired for tbe lot
markets.

Dorka Are Profitable.
A t'iilifornia lady sjjs: I Ndlev

there j greater profit and quicker
from ducks than any fowl.

The others are Till g.x-- I. but duck!
take the lead. 1 set twelve eggs anJ
got ten duck, and they gr,-- very
mpidly. I gave them bread at-- milk.
ground wheat and bran tiuid tatbei
wet. I always put in a pan of water j

as I not! e they cannot swailcw wl
without waicr. 1 filled iu JMmf
with sev.-ra- l bu k.-t- s i.r water and tb-- j

ducks swam tl er- every djiy
caught tit.- - Th.y gr-- w ve-- y fast. I

feed tbetn night and r v lit--

ltiricy and wheat j iu-e- In a d sh o!
water. It Is t not to let the s.nnr
ducks have ny more waier thai
enough to put 'their bills in. I he8!
people sny It is luipo-- s b e to rais
gee-s- and ducks without a rxr:d oi
wter. but I have done so several dif
fcTcnt yenr.

Ilairyine of the Future.
It Is possible, even today, altbougl

the process t js confidently hoped an
ixdicvod will tie speed.!? further per
rwted, to pass milk drawn from th
cow by the aid of a milking maehlnt
direct Into the ceparator. which is at
Inched to a butter imtkrr. !. e., a ma
chine which first skims the cream ant
tben churns It into but:er- in a word
to make butur praelb ally direct fron
tbe cow. I'ractir al men, however, sr.
quite lis-nr- e of the advisifdlity o
wnlJlng for a further development
when the work w ill he more economl
cal and tiie result more satisfactory

Ponttry PlrklnKs.
Mix the corn well fkim miik
Old piaster furnishes good lime ma

teral.
When a chick frequently picks Itsel

It lousy.
Ijite hatched pullets will rarely la'

until spring.
Hardiness Is the first of all qnalitie

to aecfc in a breed.
In raiaing broilers for mark.4 earii

ness is quite an item.
lioil and mash potafoea and ml:

with milk before feeding.
Food should be varied sufficiently t

ker-- tbe chicks with a good appetiu
Poultry will bring In the qjlckes

returns of anything usually ralaed o:
a farm. '

The larger the number of fowl
kept the sinalbr tbe expense pmpoi
tlonately.

Geese require l'-- s gtaln snd Iin
expensive buildings than any oth
variety of poultry.

The incubator will hatch as man
fertile eggs as the hen at a mnch b
cost of labor and trouble.

A variety of food will not cost an
more than one article all the time, be
It rays a good deal better.

If too many bena are allowed to rn
with ooe cock there la always a ria
of boom of tto ecgt proTlaa oafertu i

wxai'
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